Nationals of the following countries need a Schengen visa for a stay of up to 90 days in the Netherlands

A
Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Armenia, Azerbaijan

B
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belarus, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burma (see Myanmar), Burundi

C
Cambodia, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, China (PRC), Colombia, Comoros, Congo (Brazzaville), Côte d’Ivoire, Cuba, Democratic Republic of Congo

D
Djibouti, Dominica, Dominican Republic

E
Ecuador, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia

F
Fiji Islands

G
Gabon, The Gambia, Georgia, Ghana, Grenada, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana

H
Haiti

I
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq

J
Jamaica, Jordan

K
Kazakhstan, Kenya, Kiribati, Kosovo, Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan

L
Laos, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya

M
Madagascar, Malawi, Maldives, Mali, Marshall Islands, Mauritania, Micronesia, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar (formerly Burma)

N
Namibia, Nauru, Nepal, Niger, Nigeria, North Korea

O
Oman
Pakistan, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Peru, The Philippines,

Qatar

Russian Federation, Rwanda

Samoa, São Tomé e Príncipe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Solomon Islands, Somalia, South Africa, Sri Lanka, St Lucia, St Vincent and the Grenadines, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Syria

Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Togo, Tonga, Trinidad & Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Tuvalu

Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, Uzbekistan

Vanuatu, Vietnam

Yemen

Zambia, Zimbabwe

The following persons also need a Schengen visa for a stay of up to 90 days in the Netherlands:

Palestinians

The following British citizens who are not nationals of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland for the purposes of community law also need a Schengen visa:

- British Overseas Territories Citizens who do not have the right of abode in the United Kingdom
- British Overseas Citizens
- British Subjects who do not have the right of abode in the United Kingdom
- British Protected Persons.